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Yes: 

- research, conservation, natural resource use  

- the public constantly has issues with arthropods (in their homes, food,  
 eating them, biting / stinging, transmission of disease) 

-  arthropods are the largest consumers of vegetation in Alaska (30 million 
 Alaskan spruce trees killed by these animals during the 1990s) 

-  ecosystem services (decomposition, pollination, food base for large but  
 unknown % of vertebrates) 

-  climate change - local species ranges may shrink or expand, non-native 
 species may invade 

-  forensic entomology - insect species and their natural history data can  
 be used to solve crimes 

Cumulative AK Species Added to Database 

7854 

2008 - funding from Alaska EPSCoR 

2091 

all records 

UAM specimen based records 

All  
geo-referenced 
Alaskan 
records (3,029) 

specimen + 
literature 

Globally rare 

“endemics”? 

Alaska Natural 

Heritage 

Program 

4 insect species listed G1 “critically imperiled” because they are known only from Alaska 

25 invert species listed “Species of Greatest Conservation Need (SGCN)” by state ADFG 

 = Data Deficient ? 

337 
species 
Alaska 
only 
Acari -10 
Aranae -1 
Archeognatha -1 
Diplopoda - 1 
Coleoptera - 42 
Collembola - 1 
Diptera - 131 
Hemiptera - 28 
Hymenoptera - 81 
Mecoptera - 2 
Pauropoda - 9 
Phthiraptera - 2 
Plecoptera - 2 
Protura - 15 
Siphonaptera - 1 

Tertiary relicts? 
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1019 species new records for Alaska 

 (315 new genus, 19 new family, 2 new orders) 

13% of total list so far is “new” 

32 species new to science 

Reesa vespulae  - no males known, virgin birth 

1019 species new records for Alaska 

 (315 new genus, 19 new family, 2 new orders) 

13% of total list so far is “new” 

32 species new to science 

Green Alder Sawfly – Monosoma pulveratum 
First AK record 2004 – spreading since, Kruse et al. 2010 

Preservation of specimens  

and their associated data  

for perpetuity 

NSF will help us get our data online but ensuring they stay online 
forever is a problem that hasn’t been solved 

Cabinets 
 antiquated 
 wooden 
 damaged 

= unsafe 

Database 
 home-made 
 weak security 
 mine alone 
 not online 

= unsafe 

Arctos 

Specimen Catalog 
label data (and more) 

Projects 
contribute and/or  
use specimens 

Accessions Loans, 
usage 

Publications 
cite specimens 

GenBank 

Federated portals 

BerkeleyMapper 

“Media” in TeraGrid 

The rest of 
Cyberspace 

Citations 
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Nov 2011 – March 2012 

Transfer of UAM Insect data to Arctos 

Major repositories using the Arctos database: 
(54 collections of specimens or observations, 1.7M records) 

in partnership with 

TeraGrid – A nationwide network 
of 11 supercomputing facilities 

U. S. National Science Foundation’s 
 Office of Cyberinfrastructure 

Arctos: A 15 year history"

ARCTOS 
•  Specimens (objects) - body 

parts, tissues, containers, etc. 

•  Images, media (stored at TACC) 

•  Projects, permits, publications 

•  Accessions, loans, usage 

•  Labels, as PDF files 

•  Agents, agent activity 

Arctos 

Specimen Catalog 
label data (and more) 

Projects 
contribute and/or  
use specimens 

Accessions Loans, 
usage 

Publications 
cite specimens 

GenBank 

Federated portals 

BerkeleyMapper 

“Media” in TeraGrid 

The rest of 
Cyberspace 

Citations 

ARCTOS 
•  Arctos treats taxonomic data 

more or less as “label data” 

•  Many entomologists need a 
solid taxonomy database unto 
itself... 

•  More on this later 

Arctos 

Specimen Catalog 
label data (and more) 

Projects 
contribute and/or  
use specimens 

Accessions Loans, 
usage 

Publications 
cite specimens 

GenBank 

Federated portals 

BerkeleyMapper 

“Media” in TeraGrid 

The rest of 
Cyberspace 

Citations 
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BerkeleyMapper & Google Maps, with error circles 
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Map of all georeferenced spider records in Arctos 2012-11-14 USFWS – Alaskan Arthropod DNA Barcode Library ~ 2,000 species 

 - Learning curve fairly steep -> back to kindergarten 

 - Can’t customize to my heart’s content, each change must be 
 voted on & prioritized by other users 

 - Web access generally slower than I like ( we are all more 
 critical of others than ourselves) 

 - Only available when networked. Field work in remote areas 
 requires special solutions if data are to be accessed. 

 - User interface is ~ garish, clunky, industrial (but works) 

 - Many tasks take longer 

 - Rock – solid security, the data will outlive me (hopefully) 

 - Web-published 

 - Cutting-edge web integration (mapping, GenBank, BOLD, etc) 

 - No responsibility on my part to maintain backups, software 
 updates, etc. Need only a networked computer 

 - Arctos programmers & designers are biologists / users who 
 really care about “doing it right”  

Toolik Lake, Arctic Alaska, 2008 

An example of a paper that resulted from a database search 

While reviewing Wyant, K.A., Draney, M.L., and Moore, J.C. 2011. Epigeal spider 
(Araneae) communities in moist acidic and dry heath tundra at Toolik Lake, Alaska.  

Searched Arctos for my own spider samples from Toolik Lake  
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Toolik Lake, Arctic Alaska, 2008 

Wyant et al. 2006 – 3 years of pitfall 
trapping of spiders 

6,981 spiders of 51 species 

Thorough Sampling? 
Arctic = species poor? 

Arctos taxonomy table – due for major overhaul 
Currently a flat file with lots of problems... 

Arctos taxonomy table – due for major overhaul 
Currently a flat file with lots of problems... 
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“These 2,426,606 records represent current and past taxonomic treatments in 
Arctos. They are neither complete nor necessarily authoritative.” 

Arctos taxonomy table – due for major overhaul 
Currently a flat file with lots of problems... 

Mammal fossils (Proboscidea) with same name as plant 
genus... Homonym problem 

Currently no way to get a list/count of just valid species from 
a search, or just species 

eg 
Heptageniidae  Ecdyonurus simplicioides 
Leptophlebiidae  Leptophlebiidae 
Leptophlebiidae  Leptophlebia sp. 
Leptophlebiidae  Paraleptophlebia ? 
Leptophlebiidae  Paraleptophlebia sp. 
Leptophlebiidae  Paraleptophlebia vaciva 
Leptophlebiidae  Paraleptophlebia debilis 
Metretopodidae  Metretopodidae 
Metretopodidae  Metretopus sp. 

Currently no way to get a list/count of just valid species (n=3 
below) from a search, or just species (n=5 below) 

eg 
Heptageniidae  Ecdyonurus simplicioides 
Leptophlebiidae  Leptophlebiidae 
Leptophlebiidae  Leptophlebia sp. 
Leptophlebiidae  Paraleptophlebia ? 
Leptophlebiidae  Paraleptophlebia sp. 
Leptophlebiidae  Paraleptophlebia vaciva 
Leptophlebiidae  Paraleptophlebia debilis 
Metretopodidae  Metretopodidae 
Metretopodidae  Metretopus sp. 

Cumulative AK Species Added to Database 

7854 

2008 - funding from Alaska EPSCoR 

2091 

all records 

UAM specimen based records 
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GBIF 

Not accepting 
Arctos UAM 
Insects data 

Only 10,893 
records from 
prior to March 
2012 upload of 
170,000 

Problem due to 
strange 
characters in 
uploaded data 

Data cleaning 
of Jan 15, 2013  
will hopefully fix 

UAM Insect Observation Collection – “literature” records 

Run live demo of USDA BigBug search 

Alaska Endemics 
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3,959 specimens  - Washburn 

Mapping a Collector’s Records 

5,661 specimens  - Slowik 

16,349 specimens  - Stockbridge 9,453 specimens  - Bickford 

452 specimens  - Ridling 594 specimens  - Fleshman 
 (= 2,664 spiders) 

13,432 specimens  - Collet 

25,022 specimens  - Sikes 


